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dent Insurance Co.
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LAKE PROVIDENCE. City Friday. Key. K. u wear or
r, i.i Wood Mills was a pleasant Visitor

rod of K,c 8hopped In-- I am a Cood Shepherd.". Sunday JtVjvnl urns dnnoncit nr ft SO ft PlOOIC hv
Assistant Superintendent Bro. Robert S'1'' '"' .Saraue IK. SkelXI-- E- - Churchand collec-- 1Davis. The attendance the great evanse .1 fired then.tion were good. The young people of

,1.:. j .,., 'of the said church,;S.t atSneote for a success seiee. The
3 rt Buaav"At -- . ; wholesome admonitions given by

witu a very Hive r.usier u.uii'r3 uu- -

evidently go straight hon e o
ductal bv Miss llattie Goens. Bro. f of those who hear tl.emheartsiR. B. Edmondm lectured to the

( school. subject was "The l'e keeps up with por
reoti-- of Christ." after which Mi!" fect'v?neM:M J' tZli
Martha E. Maxwell and Wilhehnina J t.ft,rcful X,

kelton
J

of theSlaughter raised a small collection on?
in t.ie eld. Hoevangelistsfor the benefit of the Sunday school.

' Persuasive and wonderfully con'Afterwards Brother Orifflu Owens.
the superintendent, dismissed with ;vim-

- ng in pre se nt ng tUensage of

t . n..i.., i. icverlastine life. He appeals to rea- -

ville preached Sunday night at the'f" and nl 0 !h!
sensationalistnlicnnfn f inr nnt.ir TTiw fpvf Mfl ' no.irers.

"Death in the Pot." Those on the
sick list this week are still improv
ing.

BRIERSVILLE.
Miss Josephine Lewis and Charlie

B. Lewis were the guests of their
brother and uncle and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Lewis, and a three course
menu was served. Miss Josephine
Lewis spent Saturday and Sunday
night with Xfr. and Mrs. Will Lewis.
One of our old friends is spending
a few weeks in St. Louis. Well, who
is it? It is Mrs. Cane Walton or
this place. There she is spending a
"few weeks with her sons, Messrs.
Charley and Daley Walton. We are
expecting her in a few days. Mr.
William Pettis was the guest of his

Smother, Mrs. Tar.ilee Pettis, last
'Wednesday, and also Master Price
Perry. Air. Jim Phillips was the

'suest of Mr. and Mrs. Norrel Vinson
Sunday, also Mr. Edd Weakley and

:a lovely dinner was served. Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Williams were the cuests
of Mr. Charlie Lewis Wednesday and
Thursday night. A two course menu
whs served.

I'.MON CITY.
The Easter exercise at Brown's

Chapel A. M. E. Crurch was simple
yet impressively carried out Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. The program
utiiler the direction of the Sunday
sihool was replete in
i very respect. In spite of the in- -

lenient weather the church was filled wtstcrs
almost to its utmost capacity. The "Family

into.

anni-
versary

preach

Rev. W. A. Smith, need of daily Bible the
a cogent address and closed same Minnie and of the fam-jwit-

,i strong appeal in of ily altar. During Sister Moore's
".Missions." at S tune the support and coiitinn-- I

o'clock .Mt. Zion K. r.ne""of the when she had to
iCie of a Easter ex- - it down in mind.
ci cise. Appearances showed thattlin

iHlJ'rt s'll'enntoiideiit and teacher

WRITE,

National

superintendent

Sunday,

for
churches

delivered
the

Sunday evening
Church vow:

lav was

had isuipport of the

Relifiion,"

oi ion every elott to make the occa- - e as an on ot love
s.un was it was an onjoyalHe one. and appreciation for the one who
The and impressive program gave herself so unresen-eill- for
attested to the efficiency of the of the people. These offerings

musical numbers ren- - will into the Memorial Fund that
tiered deserve special mention. Mrs. is raised to insure the perma-Al- l

ert Henderson is seriously all at ncnt support of the cause founded by
on East Wadell Mrs. sister Joanna P. Mooro and to which

Lou Carter returned Thursdav she gave life.
""in .ason Lily. Iowa, whnro El,,
had made her home for two years.
We ue ctati to welcome her hom.,
again. Miss Robbie Muse spent the
week-en- with Mr. and Mrs. James
Bingham on Wadell street; .Mrs.
.lanie Alexander of Fulton ii the
house-gnos- t 0f Mrs. B. L. on
South Eury street. Mr. ami Mrs
.Morgan wells spent Stindav in
Hrownsville. Mr. Wells returned at
fii-'h- t. but Mrs. Wells remains for
several days with honip folks. At,.
Ira J. Valentine of Cairo spent Sttn- -

I'lay in the city. Mr. Lynch Stock-- :
dale is seriously ill at the home of
ins mother on Clover street. Mrs.
Marshall Moslcy is convalescing.
Mrs. Annie Ieo Owens left Sunday
night for Creighbm, Pa., where she
joins her husband to make that place
their future home. Mrs. McCallof

spent several days in the as
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Per-
cy Branon, Todd street. Miss Cora
Wallace of Rives passed through
city Saturday en route to Hickman.
Mrs. Lou Anna Bransford is slowb
convalescing. Mr. James Meel's
'eaves in a few days for St. Louis.
'Blie many friends to hear of
the deati, of Miss Clara Jones., who
died in Hickman Thursday, April
."t.h. Miss Jones was formerly of this
place ami was n prominent figure in

She was a favorite among
t lie younger set and her death is
deeply by all who knew
Mrs. Ida Watson and Mrs. Marie
Weddington attended closing ex-
ercises of the public school at Rives
Friday night. Mr. needier
of Martin spent a few hours in the
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Kings Nu-Ha- ir Quinine Pomade
This wimdertultiair grower clean! the icalg of all
dimtrult, leeds the rood of the stubborn hair and
grows i I nice andi ong in very short then it
is easy to comb andlii in ditlerentstyles. Guaran-
teed to do as we say or money retunded. At your
druggist or mailed direct on receipt ol 25 cents.
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only short time and my hair ha. grown to doe. Just like you .ay and 1 can
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THE PERFECT FLOUR
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FOR BISCUITS, CAKES WAFERS, ETC. THE BEST ON THE

MARKET. ALL GOOD COOKS USE IT.

LIBERTY MILLS
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PHONE MAIN
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I FURNITURE, STOVES AND CARPETS
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April 15th, 191G, this dear sai.U
of God entered rest. In loving
memory of her life and service
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PROF. WALTER S. BUCHANAN,
A. M., Pn. D.,

President A. & M. College, Normal
Ala., who delivered the principal
Jddrcss befoi-- Middle Tennessee
Teachers' Association at St. Paul
A. M. E. Church last Friday night.

Prof. Buchanan is the of
the late W. H. Council. and succeeds
h'm alter his death as president
of the school.

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL
ELECT OFFICERS.

On Monday night the Baptist Sun-

day School Superintendents with
several of the met In the par-
lors of the Y. M. C. A. and elected of-

ficers for the Baptist Sunday School
Union for the ensuing year. Rev. J.
T. Tunstill, pastor of the Vine Glen
Baptist Church was elected president;
Rev. E. L. Cleggctt of the Mt. Nebo
Baptist was elected Vice Pres-
ident; Mr. Phlneas Baiker of Mt. Olive
Baptist Church was elected Secretary;
Mir. P. B. Lorkridge of the Mt. Zion
Baptist Church was elected assistant
secretary. Mr. W. Sheffield of New
Hope Baptist was
treasurer. The following special com
mittee was elected: Rev. A. Phillips
of the Pilgrim Emanuel Baptist
Church, D, W. Stewart of the North
Sixth Street Baptist Church, H. A.
Boyd of the Mt. Olive Baptist Church,
to draft rules under which the Union
will operate in the future. It iwas
also that another meeting of
the "Union would be held Monday
night, April lGth, in the parlors of
the Y. M. C. A. They pledged
loyal support and with
Church and Sunday school in their
plans to entertain the Sunday School
Congress that is to be held here June

Those present were": Mr. J.
T. Marshall of Pleasant Green Bap-
tist Church, J. T. Tunstill of the Vine
Glen Baptist Church, Mr. Phineas
Baker of the Mt. Olive Baptist
Church, W. Moore of Fifteenth
Avenue Baptist Church, E. L. Clea;ett
of .Mt. Nebo, W. Sheffield of Naw
Hope Baptist Church, J. S. Baugh
rieasant ureen Baptist i;nurcn, p.
Lootoridge of Mt. Zion Baptist Church.
J. Turner and Columbus Redmond
of St. John Baptist, Church, A. D,

Thomas of Mt. Nebo Baptist Church
Sam 'Klmbro ot New Hope Baptist
Church, Rev. A. Phillips of Pilgrim

V , ;

exalted and faith in him aa the
truth, the . way and the life are
pointed out as the important things
and living Christ is far better than
talking It We are that much
good. may be . accomplished. Mrs.
Nannie Ridley was the of the
Bon Ton Club at her country home,
"Sunny He;ghts," Friday afternoon,
April Cth. The meeting opened with
prayer and song, after which the
election of was held and re-

sulted as follows: Mrs. Alberta Pat-to-

president; Mrs. B. L. Clark, vice
president; Mrs. Ollle Powers, treas-
urer; Mrs. Viola Taylor, secretary;
Mrs. Nannie Ridley, assistant secre
tary. After an hour spent very pleas
antly the hostess served a delicious
two course menu. The meeting ad-

journed to meet with Miss Mary
Richardson on Gibbs street Friday,
April 13th. After several days' Ill-

ness Mr. John Ross Is at his post
of duty. Wo are glad to report that
Prof. T. S. Paveuport is

MOORE.

Not only in Nashville are these
Memorial' Services being held. From
many sections of the country we are
receiving letters, telling us of the
plans of the people to honor the

of this departed saint, who
dead yet speaketh,' and al-

ready offerings have come In to sus-
tain what has been so well begun.
Residents of Nashville have greater
privileges than those in other places.
As is well known, Sister Moore re-

quested that she be laid to rest among
the colored that they might
he I'rep to visit her grave at any

these services ao (.tiering Mr the t:me. So in bcautmii
ex- - Fireside Schools will all

UNION

pastors

Church

Church elected

agreed

all

O.

a.

A.

hoping

hostess

officers

slowly

memory
"being

people

Moore was placed. A stone has been
erected to mark the spot and on
this anniversary day, April loth,
lriends are given an invitation to
visit the grave during the afternoon.
Surely all hearts will desire to do
honor to the one who was a prophet
in our midst, and who, like her Mas-

ter, went about doing good, .

I Emanuel Baptist Church, John H.
Cheatham of New Hope Baptist
Church, H. A. Boyd of Mt. Olive
Baptist Church, D. W. Stewart of
North Sixth Street Baptist Church.

Benediction was pronounced by
Rev. A. Phillips.

SIHLOH BAPTIST

SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Coiner Peabody and Liberty Street.
Opening at 9:30 by the superinten

dent. Song by the school. Prayer
feted by the superintendent, Bro.

T. S. Smith. Teachers at their places
and the children on time. Many
visitors were present at Sunday
school. New scholars were added to
the school. The Easter lesson was
beautiful, "Jesus, the good Shep-
herd," John 10:11S. Motto Text, "1
am the good shepherd: the good
stheoherd giveth his! life for his
sheep." John 10: 1L

A beautiful Easter sermon was
Services began at 11 a. m.

Rev. Brown preached1 a
sermon. ' Pastor C. C. Roland 'was
out oi town at Chapel Hill. Many
visitors were present. The weather
wa3 Pne. Sunday evening Pastor C.
C. Roland returned to Nashville and
was present Sunday night to fill his
pulpit. Rev. St. Lyttom preached.
Pastor C. C. Roland read the eve-

ning lesson, Prov. 2:S. After son?
and prayer;. Rev. Lyttom preached

Shiloh was shocked in services
'ast night to hear of the death of
Brother George Holmes' father. He
leaves a family to mourn their lost.
He will be carried to Bryant Town
the 91 It of April, there to rest from
his labor.

JVe have on the sick list one
member. Brother Lee Leach, at 6
Fillmore street. He will recover.

Prayer services will be held all
this week ot Shiloh. Pastor C. C.
Roland wil preach al the week for
Rev. G. B. Bolden and the revival
meeting will start at Shiloh Baptist
Church Sunday night. Rev. J. S.

Swift will preacn for u.

WHAT IS

LAa-FQ-S
S IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

A Digestive Laxative
CATHARTIC AND LIVER TONIC

Lax-Fo- s Is not a Secret or Patent Medi
cine but is composed of the following

ed roots and herbs:
CASCARA BARK
BLUE FLAG ROOT
RHUBARB ROOT.
BLACK ROOT x

MAY APPLE ROOT
SENNA LEAVES '
AND PEPSIN

In Lax-Fo- s the Cascara. Is improved by
the addition of these digestive increm-
ents making it better than ordinary CAS
CARA, and thus the combination acts not
onlv as a stimulatine laxative and cathar
tic out also as a digestive and liver tonic.
Syrup laxatives are weak, bat Lax-Fo- s

combines strength with palatable, aro-
matic taste and does not gripe or disturb
the etomach. One bottle will --prove
Lax-Fo- s Is invaluable for Constipation;
ladUgaatkm ot Torpid Liver. Price 50c.

RAILROAD SITUATION

IS NOW LARGELY

UP TO CONGRESS

Must Share Responsibility In

- Future Development.

ROBERT S. LOVETT'S VIEWS

"Unification of Regulation Is Essential."
A Complete, Harmonious, Consistent
and Related System Needed Federal
Incorporation of Railroads by Gener-

al Law Favored.

Washltigtou, March 2C Responsibil-
ity for the railway development of the
country, for providing necessary trans-
portation facilities to care for tho grow-

ing business and population of the
country, now rests largely with con-

gress and not entirely with the rail-

road managers. This was the state,
meut of Judge Robert S. Lovett, chair-
man of tho executive committee of the
Union Pacific system, to the Newlunds
Joint congressional committee when
that body resumed Us inquiry into
the subject of railroad regulation this
week.

In making this statement of the
changed conditions of the railroad sit-

uation Judge Lovett undoubtedly had
In mind the decision of the supreme
court on the Adumson law, handed
down Inst week, which establishes the
right of the federal government to fix

railroad wages,and to prevent strikes.
This decision is regarded by rallroud
men aud lawyers as marking an epoch

aaaaaaniii

In the development of transportation
In the United States.

"We have our share of responsibil-
ity," said Judge Lovett, "but it rests
primarily on congress. When the gov-

ernment regulates the rates and the
financial administration of the rail-

roads, the borrowing of money and the
Issuance of securities it relieves the
railroad officers of the responsibility' of
providing and developing transporta
tion systems, except within the limits
of the revenue that an be realized from
such rates und under such restrictions.

"For a country such as ours, for u

people situated as we are, to blunder
along with a series of unrelated, incon-

sistent, conflicting statutes enacted by

different states without relation to
each other, Instead of providing a com
plete and carefully studied and pre-

pared system of regulation for a busi-

ness that is so vltirl to the life of the
nation, is worse than folly."

Ho summed up the present problems
and difficulties of the railroads as fol-

lows: .

First. Tho multiplicity of regula-

tions by the several states with respect
to the issue of securities, involving de-

lays and conflicting state policies gen-

erally dangerous and possibly disas-

trous.
Second. Tho state regulation of

rates Iu such a manner as to unduly
reduce revenues, to 'discriminate in fa-

vor of localities and shippers within
its own borders as against localities
and shippers in other states and to dis-tur-

and disarrange the structure of

Interstate rates.
Third. The inability of the Inter

state Commerce Commission, whoever
the commissioners may bo, to perform
the vast duties devolving upon it un-

der existing laws, resulting In delay
which should never occur in commer
cial mntters and compelling the com
missioners to accept the conclusions of
their employees as final in deciding
matters of great importance to the
commercial unit railroad interests of

the country.
Fourth. The practical legality that

has been accorded conspiracies to tie
up and suspend the operation of the
railroads of the country by strikes and
violence and the absence of any law
to compel the settlement of such dis-

putes by arbitration or other judicial
means, as all other issues between citi
zens in civilized states are to be set
tled.

Fifth. The phenomenal increase In

the taxation of railroads in recent
years.

Sixth. The cumulative effect of

these conditions upon the investing
public, to which railroad companies
must look for the capital necessary to
continue development.

"We believe that tho- - unification of

regulation Is essential," said Judge
Lovett, "and that with the rapid in-

crease of state commissions In recen'.
vears congress will hi time be com .,

polled to exercise its power in the

premises. To unify regulation there
should be a complete, harmonious, con-

sistent and related system. We be-

lieve the best, if not the only practical
plan, is the federal incorporation of

railroads by general law, which will

make incorporation thereunder com-

pulsory, thus imposing on all railroad
companies throughout the United
States the same corporate powers and
restrictions with respect to their finan-

cial operations and the same duties
and obligations to the public and the
government, so that every investor will
know precisely what every railroad
corporation may and may not lawfully
do."

Judge Lovett contended that the so- -

lutionof these problems and- - difficul-

ties rested with congress ' He told the
committee that under the constitution
the authority of the federal govern-

ment is paramount, that congress has
the power to legislate for a entrallzed
Hintrol of railroads Wider federal char-

ters aud that it only remains,, for that
body to exercise that power .

THE CpLORED MAN AND HIS
FART IN WAR.

Rev. J. P. Robinson, D. D.
. 'This is a question that seems to
be going the rounds morn and more
every day. It Is a matter of peculiar
interest the finding by "the . black
man of bis station in such a time as
this when a foreign nation Is threat
ening the Invasion of our shores,
Let - us admit the colored man has
had his troubles, especially local
troubles, but . having had these
troubles does not divorce him from
his citieznshlp unless be has com-

mitted a felony and has been con- -
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victed by a jury therefor and sen-

tenced to the or to penal
But in the light of rea-

son and the race. Juts not
felony as a race and

therefore are. citizens. This is true
the colored man will always be a
citizen of the United States and
whatever affects America affects the
colored man. War on the American
people is war on the colored man.

As citizens of we are iu--

from those things that go
to make up American

that which is of
interest to one citizen is on interest
to tho other.

White men and black men were
born and reared together upon this

and there are ties which
hind them, and commer
cially, in this that
can never be broken. We observe by
a perusal of past history that this
country has had no wars in which
the black man did not snare ana uo

his part. In the war of the Revolu
tion he shed the first blood, tie was
less able to shed blood then than
he is today and yet his blood was
the first spilled on the Boston Com
mons. In the war of 1812, lie brave
ly did his part; and the civil war
he fought upon the fields of
battle and stayed there until the
victory was won.

Then in the War
he won laurels there and rung vic
tory from the hands of the enemies
of this country and swung Old Glory
to the breezes until the nation was

THE

satisfied, the warring factions To asd beyond can
in this country has been in evi'
denoe and today he cannot escape
the war clouds if he would. In fact
our colored troops, the Ninth and
Tenth Cavajry and 24th

have been in the
Army of the United States for
than forty years. So it can clearly
be seen that the Negroes belong to

fighting race and every peril of

tills country has found him ready
and on the field of battle mingling:
his blood, and sweat with the dust.
And now when a foreign nation has
put its war dogs barking and howl-

ing the track, the
Nesrro will answe the and
help brfng victory upon the side of
right and justice ami America win
still be the 6me of the free and the
and of the brave.

This is his country. He has never
been a foe to America but has al
ways done his part fof this great

Under adverse circum
stances he has always stood lor
America. While we deplore war and
all ot its oetana aim re;
suits, vet if fieht we must, we feel
it our duty to say to our peopls in
this country that our interests and
our Interests are one. There
is nothing common to the Americans
that is not. common to us, and when;
the American homes, lands and in-

duetries are the homes
and interests of the Negroes are pro
tected; for the Negroes own mil
lions of dollars' worth of property--

and whatever Is done to protect the
homes1 and of the white
race will done to protect the
homes and of the, colored
men. s .

I hate war, but when
gives command to shoulder

arms, 1 believe that the Negroes
should not attempt to shield

from the task. This is a
t'me when every American citizen
bhould stand shoulder to shoulder
and uphold the hands of Presi-
dent who has worked hard to keep
lids country out of war. But a
foreign power has shown tie inevi-
table upon us. We are men Just as
others are. W;e have a country just
as others have and our interests are
the same as others'. let's
be loyal' to our government, for
some soon or late right will be
upon the throne and wrong with all
his horrors- - will be and,
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the people of this country will rest
safely and securely, a condition that
Is the right of every citizen. There
is no power that can erase our names
from the citizenship of Ameri-
ca. We will not be deceived by the
wily .tactics of any foreign nation.
We will stand firm by and with our
own government.

Tho People's Defender.

The Conference "Board of the
Woman's Home Missionary Soclety-o- f

the Tennessee. Conference Will
meet Monday afternoon" at 4 o'clock
at the home of Mrs.-J- . S. McKay, i2
Murrell street. ,

Mrs. L B. Scott, Pres.
Mrs. J. S. McKay, Cor. Sey."
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